
All jurisdictions to use new Radius Choice and higher I&P limits

Effective April 23
Use sales tools for new Radius Choice in California, District of Columbia, and New
York

On April 23, the enhanced Radius Choice disability income (DI) insurance product,
which launched early 2021 in most jurisdictions, will be available in California,1 the
District of Columbia, and New York.2 Both the old and new series products will be
available for sale through May 5 (see “Key dates” below for more information). Increased
Issue and Participation (I&P) Limits also will be available in all jurisdictions.

Marketing materials and sales illustrations are available for the enhanced Radius
Choice product in California, District of Columbia, and New York (see details below).
The new product offers more competitive pricing and occupation classes, greater
flexibility for future coverage increases, and more competitive contract language.

Underwriting enhancement raises I&P limits
Increased Issue and Participation Limits for 4A and 5A occupation classes will be
available in all jurisdictions April 23. The maximum issue limit will increase to $20,000
in California, Florida, and Puerto Rico, and to $30,000 elsewhere. Note, however, that
when applying for the Future Insurability Option Rider (FIO) the combination of Base,
Social Insurance Rider (SIR), and FIO will never exceed $20,000. See the updated
DI insurance reference manual (DI1075) for more details.

New Radius Choice: More competitive pricing and occupation classes
When updating Radius Choice, MassMutual reviewed all occupation classes and
pricing to be more competitive:

· Premiums for some occupation classes were adjusted to align with competitors
more closely. 

· A new 5A/3 occupation class was added. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__fifthavenuefinancial.us8.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D4a0cce2d4f89a26676d675837-26id-3D999359aa9e-26e-3D5c6f50d7d6&d=DwMFaQ&c=BX7Y4KpGhcDnIsrgHKqkbfoiiDvjhxwuYUpcrPD7xrE&r=s3hN_EIDekW3NrYZwxj4O-Mui5IY_29B5HImPaMUJn0&m=z3VXb_cJicgxeb15EYFcNHb-BRKsfEwWGKCHtn0vvtCwI96FKqyR8RexXo2Hpnik&s=hl68KeLeYTI1XuUkNNkT6NsILuMcc_fIUQNlPwD2J-c&e=


· Unisex premiums were adjusted to use a 60/40 blend of male/female rates. 
· Extended Partial Disability Benefits Rider premiums were made more

consistent across ages and occupation classes.

Greater flexibility for future coverage increases
Benefit Increase Rider enhancements allow off-anniversary increases for certain
qualifying events described in the rider.

More competitive contract language
Updates:

· Own Occupation Rider. The definition of “Occupation” includes language for
medical/dental specialties.

· New Endorsement.3 This endorsement, automatically included at issue, clarifies
disabilities excluded from coverage, updates the definition of Sickness, and
defines Complications of Pregnancy.4

· Maximum Benefit Period Endorsement (MBPE). This new endorsement,
available for new business at an additional cost, removes the 24-month Mental
Disorder Limitation from the policy.5 If MBPE is attached to the policy, benefits
for a disability caused or contributed to by a Mental Disorder will have the
same Maximum Benefit Period as any other disability. MBPE cannot be
removed once the policy is in force. MBPE is not available in California.

Key dates and transition rules for Calif., D.C., and N.Y.
For California, District of Columbia, and New York, the following applies:

· April 15: Sales illustrations and marketing materials for the new Radius Choice
available (see below).

· April 23: First day to submit applications for the new Radius Choice:
· Both the old series and new series products will be available for sale through

May 5. The new application must be used for all submissions (old series and
new series) beginning April 23. An illustration must be submitted with
applications for the old series product.

· May 5: Deadline for signing applications for the old series version of Radius
Choice. The old series will no longer be available for sale after May 5;
applications signed after May 5 must be for the new version of Radius Choice.

· Aug. 3: Last day illustrations for the old series version of Radius Choice will be
available to support policy delivery (Aug. 3 is 90 days after the last date for
applications to be signed).

See complete transition rules for California, District of Columbia, and New York.
Updates to FieldNet pages will follow and detail the new product and state variations.

Leverage marketing materials, run new Radius Choice illustrations
Marketing materials and sales illustrations are available for the enhanced Radius
Choice in California, District of Columbia, and New York:

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__fifthavenuefinancial.us8.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D4a0cce2d4f89a26676d675837-26id-3Dfdaca745ae-26e-3D5c6f50d7d6&d=DwMFaQ&c=BX7Y4KpGhcDnIsrgHKqkbfoiiDvjhxwuYUpcrPD7xrE&r=s3hN_EIDekW3NrYZwxj4O-Mui5IY_29B5HImPaMUJn0&m=z3VXb_cJicgxeb15EYFcNHb-BRKsfEwWGKCHtn0vvtCwI96FKqyR8RexXo2Hpnik&s=raDKZiYAJzZZW97f5nHgYGvxDjljuOPYDu1aXRVVutE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__fifthavenuefinancial.us8.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D4a0cce2d4f89a26676d675837-26id-3Dece8f56914-26e-3D5c6f50d7d6&d=DwMFaQ&c=BX7Y4KpGhcDnIsrgHKqkbfoiiDvjhxwuYUpcrPD7xrE&r=s3hN_EIDekW3NrYZwxj4O-Mui5IY_29B5HImPaMUJn0&m=z3VXb_cJicgxeb15EYFcNHb-BRKsfEwWGKCHtn0vvtCwI96FKqyR8RexXo2Hpnik&s=Q7M6IQ0OU_tf0HSMkO8qxu0heOwWQXlu99sVneqq-Jw&e=


Find and leverage up-to-date client- and producer-use marketing materials on the
DI Marketing HUB.

Run new Radius Choice sales illustrations.

See the latest DI Reference Manual – DI1075 for fully underwritten business.

1. For California: 1) The 730-day Elimination Period is no longer available; 2)
Benefits for the Catastrophic Disability Benefit Rider are payable for Presumptive
Disability only; and 3) MBPE is not available.

2. For New York: 1) New Endorsement (EDI-36-RC(NY)) updates the Rehabilitation
Program definition, and the Rehabilitation Benefit, Duty to Cooperate, and
Misstatement of Age provisions; 2) The 5% Life/DI Cross-Sell Discount is no
longer available; and 3) Benefits for the SIR (Social Insurance Substitute Rider in
New York) will not be paid for any month that benefits are payable from any
Other Benefit Program.

3. EDI-35-RC endorsement.
4. The Endorsement will not reference “Complications of Pregnancy” in Montana.
5. MBPE is not available for some occupations (refer to the updated DI reference

manual) and is subject to home office approval, except in Vermont where it is
required by law on all policies with a benefit period greater than two years.

Radius Choice (policy form #XLIS-RC-15 et al., XLIS-RC-16(FL), and ICC15-XLIS-RC in
certain states including North Carolina) issued by Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance
Company, Springfield, MA 01111-0001.
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